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Waycross, Ga: Jan. 18. Dr. Hcnrv
Collier, represeiiti ttive in the Georgia lejr- -Another Paapter i Hekardiris: the ivnd killed in Btatenvilleislatnre,- was shoeTho .Ex-Presid- ent Announces His

i Matrimonial Candidacy. V

. in lhat ty July 7.' - j
'

,. Washintok, Jan.; IT.-r-Th- e Democratic,
rational convention, will bo held in tho
city of Chicago, oil July ft- There was con- - j
s:derable differences- of opinion as to' the !

t'me for holding ' the convention, seme j

of the members of, the, national commit--. T

by Walter Miilei--
. Pitiladolpliia Force. , Miller . attempted to

Collier stepped in the
for Florida. He and

shoot a negro," and
way; Miller lef
Collier were friends"WILLDIBEOT G3LLUSIOIT TTITK OSIMR BE i MAEEIED APTES LENT.

Savannah, Jan. 18. Thomas .V. Pon
der was found eruiky last niarht of theMrs. Dimiulck, Niece of the First Mrs.

Harrison, and Who ' Often Assisted at
White House Receptions, Will Become
Stepmother to Her Cousins. -

New York, Jan. 18. The fact that Gen-
eral - Harrison had an important state-
ment to make drew a large crowd of poli-
ticians and others to the corridors of the
Fifth Avenue hotel last night. Many of
the politicians expected that General Har-
rison would make a declaration as to his
candidacy for president,, and were disap-
pointed when they heard that the general
talked of matrimonial affairs instead of
politics. At the appointed time Mr. Tib-bitt- s,

the general's private secretary, made
the following statement in his room,
where he received the members of - the
press:. ? ',:

"General Harrison authorizes the an-
nouncement that ! he and Mcs. Dimmick

tee favoring June. The July date won by
avote of 3 to 18. !' . ;

The main interest, of. course, centered
in the choice of the convention city. . For
this honor there were four applicants, Chi-
cago .St. Louis, Cincinnati and New York. I

Thirty minutes were allowed : each to pre-
sent its claims. j

The balloting began at" 6 o'clock last
evening, and from the first a long and
bitter struggle was indicated. ' The first
ballot resulted: Chicago, 6; Cincinnati,
H; St. Louis, 19; New York, 14. There
was practically no change, except a slight
fluctuation of ; a vote or two, until the
tenth ballot, when Chicago began gradu-
ally to increase her vote at the expense of
New York. At the twentieth.ballot New
York's strength was rapidly disintegrat-- f
Ing, her vote going almost bodily to Chi-
cago. But St. , Louis, which had tenaci-
ously- clung to her nineteen votes, also
captured several of Cincinnati's votes, and
on the ballot before the last led New York
by one vote.

On the last ballot, the twenty-nint- h,

which was taken shortly before 11 o'clock,
the four remaining votes of New York,
were thrown to Chicago, and she obtained
the necessary plurality. Senator Brice
voted for Cincinnati to the last, i

murder"of FrankKeenan after a trial of
four days, and sentenced to death. This'
is the first convict on of a white man for
murder in this cit; r in ten years. No white
man has been han ?ed here since the .war. ,

Hampton.S. C, Jan. 18. Seven negroes,
who were working on the railroad being,
built by Stokes fc Rayson, from Walte-co- w

to Ehrhardtsj were killed Thursday
night by the falling in of the roof of their
mud covered shanty. They were found
yesterday morning by some of the .em-
ployes. '

.J ;

Louisville, Jan. 15. Henry SS: Tylers-mayo- r

of Liouisville, died yesterday at his
home, Fifth and Oak streets He had been
ill for about five j weeks. The cause of
death was conges tipn of the kidneys and
uremic poisoning. Mayor Tyler, was 44
years of age and a native of Louisville. A
widow and several children survive him.

Richmond, Jan. 16. In the house of
delegates Isaac Diggs declared that a state-
ment made in The Dispatch about him
was false. Whereupon C. T. Boykin, the
reporter of the paper,1 went over to Diggs
and called him a liar.! A fist fight followed.

' ! i ".IV:: i :

Brigandage In the City of Brotherly I.ove.
i

How the Inmates of Disorderly Houses. . - i

Were Arrested, and Released Without
." i

Trial on Paying Tribute.' ' '"

i j
:

- j

Philadelphia," Jan. 18. Yesterday's
session of the senatorial investigating
committee was replete with sensational
testimony, and was confined to the Cabases
said to have icfept into the police bureau.
Evidence was submitted against House
Sergeant Saddington, of j the Chestnut
Hill sub-statio- n and formerly of the Six-
teenth police district, to the effect that he
had feloniously assaulted a
daughter of j Robert J. Roop, of German--

. town and now of Wllmingtonr J)el. It was
said that complaint was made at head-
quarters, but nothing being done, Sad-
dington was arrested. This jwas about four
years ago. The grand jury found a true
bill against the accused, but the case has
never yet been broughtjto trial. -- The wit-
nesses were Mr. Roop, the child and Dr.

, Weaver.. j
' -

. Julia Crow, who for twenty years kept
one of the j lowest j ana most notorious
houses in the slum section of the Second
district, next testified. SJnce August,
through the Christian Leagiie, she has been
living respectably in another part of the
city under her proper namej ' She said po-
licemen camp to her house every night and
got from 11 to ?3 each timeVand also con-
sorted with the women. She said that men
and boys voted from her house irrespective

S 1 1 il i"? 11 I

but members inter! ered before any serious
been inflicted: The
investigation.

punishment, had
speaker ordered an

an. 20. i. acK foeng, aAugusta, Ga.,
peaceful, v law ab

War Cloijds Have Disappeared.
v. London.' Jan. lk The warlike feeling
between England and Germany growmg
out of Dr. Jameson's invasion of Trans-
vaal territory, and Emperor William's tel-
egram to President Kruger, of the Trans-
vaal republic, congratulating him on its
prompt suppression, has sxibsided, but the
incident ltas served to show Erigland's
navy to 'advantage, for nonsuch fleet cf
'Warships,-- . was.--' ever before .'.congregated

merchant, who canie to this city from San
Francisco five yearls ago, was found dead
on the floor of his store yesterday with his
throat cut from ea to ear, and .his skull
crushed.! The theory is that the murder '

wasfor the purpose of robbery. Jim Cobby

oi now long itiey area tnerq.
There word thirty-on- e houses, she 'said,

character afojund her, andof 'a. similar
when any of a negro, axis oeenthe trouble a lr. rrestcd for thcrime. t

, j'tn. 1. Senator Jvis-- CFn ank Foiui Ivywas sent"j u th & r-j- b j evreler. unuer one' Hag- - readv to pcriorm service m son, Republican, rday called up thov iliiam Harrington, jaiv employe of
H A. 1

for.
the of tho glob,1. as been ar--IS II! an. 23 for a joint ses- -resolution :ixinr drecorder M deeds oflice, acted for Simp- - any qu;vri(

ranged th; V. l .V..1-- ' tiilti! tut nbe taTceainvaders' shal uv:v:''vw, rre to elect a librarian.sion of the lesislat'son. ; The w
houses were

tne.s-- ; miid. whdh'any of the
raided fcji'mpsbn had to bo land hasto Pretoria for .trial, and Eri opposed j by the Dcmo- -It was violently

crats, under, the: BENJAMIN IIARP.TSON. aeadership of Seniitor'paid, thro'uglk Marring! oa,. jto go bail for promised protection to Americans engaged
in tho'-iuv.-vsio- The war clouils have en-
tirely tb.saoiv.avd. , v,

.'" -
and thf Goebel, who movedare engaged to be married, to postpone considera-- ft the

after
tne.gu-is- i atcr wmea out if y cases want
to trial. If ball was hot fok'icommc the take place until tion of the subject till Feb. 2, which wasmarriage Sv iil not

t , " -
; '. adopted. ' This is regarded as an indica-

tion that the Democrats' willf not allow a'
ieid at this meeting ofjoint session to beJsE'-,- Yokk,- Jan. , 18. A party of c j

cleaners eraployed 'by th$ lJaitf the legislature if tliey can prevent it.

girls wore stn'st to the house of correction,'
anif e was' wan ed'- 25 '..h':ul .to
bep.ai4 Sbnpbon. . Witness paid the hear-
ings we-.- bL'ikrj MagrU rateJvano, riow'ile-cease- d,

and tijat X.ieu"e3iantt of Polico' Gil- -

liiighani'usnUlly 'stood behind him. Shg
never paid tale latter any injioy,-bu-t Jboarji
of several occasions ho had. Received sonuf.

The witness aba said thatl "since she hiU

Jan. 16.-T- he tobaccoDanville, Va.,

When the secretary finished reading the
announcement ;hoj refused to say anything
furthj;:-- , o'.lier than that Har-
rison would yirobably. leave; for Indianap-
olis on Monday,: returning to Washington
in time vo isrgue iue Stanford law suit.

Mrs. Dinmiick, 'jto'whonl the general; is
engaged, is better; known in .'Indianapolis

ie south heldmanufacturers of t
Car company vvore-ruj- down by a. train.' on

-- tho'Hadso.a RLver- - railro;i.l . ao On,e Han- -
tired ad'ro.arca-vnthsti- 1fdaSi

i avenue. Two won'in Were i fivmtly k?icl
k anI the p;Vfri

twow6inen and oSo. man'. e'& iilv i-n- irt&dy ana Washington"br'en livin ' ir : siie w;t? threat- -osni;
The killed are: Liiw Aikor,:; vepd

tion here yestertlay jto organize the South-
ern Tobacco Manufacturers' association
for mutual benefit.) Tire organization was
perfected with the rnlip wing officers : Pres-
ident, J. S. Can oi Durham, X. C. ; vijpo .

presidents, E. H: Mjilldr of Danville, J. W.
lianas of Wmstoij, N. C, C. Ford of
Lynchburg, J. H. Spencer of Martinsville,

Si-cii- i Oi'iicers- - Thlmias and Mc- -
old; 'Delia' Mahon, o years old. '.Ihjare.tf

- t:i''V---jr- . i VV

M'aria- Drumnver. 65 years. old,; htir't- - inter-
nally; 'laggb Ti-a--j, 33 years old. left leg
cut off; 'Louis - Yonder, 53 yaars old, leit
leg brokeu. Ivln-ggio- Tracy and Mam
Drummer will probably die.

than in New York.
During the. life of
Mrs. Harrison,
who was her aunt.
Mrs. Dimmick
practically gov-
erned Mr. Harri-
son's household in
Xndianapolis, and

of Reidsville, N.C.Va., and jA, H. Mot
secretary .and treasurer, G.; B. Talbott of
Danville.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 16. Joseph
directed the house- -ft ijsaw - iu v hold aff airs of the

S White House dur

"Wiliiain-?- of jtlie Sbvoiiteenkh district, in
iwhich she in now; living.: Tiiey told her
she would have to move, as Lieuteuiint
Gillingham liad eomplainedj of her. She
went to the Ghristiau League, and has not
since been disturbed. . J ;

Testimony was given by en

of Lieutenant Tuttle's district, the Elev-
enth, to the effect that he had ordered po-

licemen to goto "speak easy" proprietors
and demand their vote and influence at
elections, on the grounds that the police
had not disturbed them. Other evidence

.was given as to assessments Jof the police,
'and also theirj-- ' activity in the recent pri-
mary elections in the Eleventh ward.

At the request of Lawyer Pettit the
committee adjourned to meet at the call
of the chair, jit was subsequently stated
that it would probably' go to Pittsburg
next week or the week after.!

ing the period that
Mrs. Harrison was
ill and ferior to

' Englasid's ilyias Squadron..:
London, Jan. 20. --The living squadron

has nov? been completed and is dying off
Spithead. Tomorrow the lords of the ad-

miralty will arrive at Osborne in the ad-

miralty yacht Enchantress.' The fleet will
then move down to Cowes Roads, to be in-

spected by the queen and the lords of the
admiralty. The queen will not go afloat
for this ceremony, but will witness the

-- maneuvers from Osborne House. The
squadron will sail ; on Wednesday, prob-
ably for a long cruise. Rear Admiral
Drake will get his final orders for the
cruise at the last moment.; -

WT.S. DIMMICH. her death. That
Mrs. Dimmick was a favorite with the
then president in Washington is without
a doubt. At all ; state functions she' re-

ceived with. Mrs: Harrison when alive, and
acted in her place later when she was sick.

It is understood that the step was not
taken by General Harrison without con-
sulting his children, of whom he is very
fond. 1

Mrs. Dimmick is 40 years of age, tall,
and a strikingly handsome brunette.

: ' A Spiritualistic Contest. v

DEUSON, Ind., Jan. 20. There will beaW The Philadelphia Street Car Workers.
Philadelphia, Jan. 20.i The directors

of the Union Traction company are in ses-

sion today considering the proposals sub-
mitted by the citizen's coinmitteebf the
arbitration board recently appointed to

The Bond Syndicate Dissolved.
New York, Jan. 16. Members of the

government bond syndicate received in
their mail yesterday a circular letter fromconsider the grievances of the .'street rail

road employes. The recommendations t n r. v,

and future employes e rightgive present -- com8mitmentS, to furnish their proto belong to any labor organization, but ; ft,.,m - f

$100,000,000, if desirable taking their paythe question of increased compensation is
not touched upon. ,' is believed the
recommendations will be accepted by both
the directors and the employes.

ment therefor , in 4 per cent.; government
bonds. In a letter to President Cleveland
Mr. Morgan declares that the formation oi

i

P. Dove, wife and , s even grown1 sons and
daughters live on a farm near Jonesboro,
Tenn. The man ar d wife lived together
for thirty years peaceably until recently,
when proceedings for. divorce were entered
by the woman. ; The court granted the di-

vorce, but ordered the property divided
equally between them. When the com-
missioners arrived to divide the property
a fight was started, and all were engaged
in it within a few ninutes, revolvers being
used. A young daughter was killed and
the father and one son fatally injured.

Nashville, Jan. T.
H. Baker, of .Carroll county, and Com-
missioner of Agriculture Allison had two
personal encounters! in the capitol yester-
day, but no damage other than black eyes
resulted. Baker ch irged that Allison had
furnished transportation to farmers to at-
tend the farmers' conventions and the At-
lanta exposition, and wanted to know by
what authority hej was thus using tho
state's funds. The commissioner promptly
branded the statement as false, and de-

manded the name olj the author. Baker
refusing, the encounters followed.'

PABKERSBUKG.W.ya., Jain. 20. The jail
is carefully guarded, owing to the at-
tempts and threats of lynching those re-
cently assaulting girls. I Several suspects
are held across the Pennsylvania line for
the outrage on Lulu Wetherell a week ago.
The officers do not want to bring any one
here charged with the Wetherell attack,
unless they have evidence, owing to the
.danger of lynching the parties. The sec-
ond offender is Charles Russell, charged
.with attempting the Jruin of bis
stepdaughter. While the little girl was
testifying on Saturday Justice Beckwith
adjourned the court j quickly and rushed
Russell back to jail to prevent the crowd
in court capturing the prisoner.
' Pkteesbubo, Va., jjan. 18. William H.
Green, colored, of New York city, was ar-
rested yesterday on a telegram from the
chief of police of New York. -- The charge
against Green is that of stealing a diamond
breastpin and four idiamond rings 'from
Mrs. Manson, of New York. Green denies
that he committed the theft, but claims
that the jewelry was stolen by another
party, who divided the stolen jewelry with
him. The prisoner further says that he re-
turned the jewelry which was given him
to Miss Jeannette Manson, Mrs. Manson's
daughter, to whom jit belonged. There
appears to be a slight suspicion that Green
is also implicated in the Burden diamond
robbery in New York! ' ' ,. J

the syndicate was not the result of any
conference with government officials, but
that he had, as a business man, anticipated
the action of the president, and prepared
for it. . He thinks; there is no question as
to the success of the popular loan.'

Death of a Southern Methodist Bishop.
Covington, Ga., Jan. 20, Bishop Hay-good- ,"

of the M E. church south, died at
his home in Oxford, Ga., yesterday, from
paralysis, aged 56. Bishop W. W. Dun
can, of South Carolina, will conduct the j

a sensational contest here for six succes-
sive nights beginning tonight. The con-
test is between Dr. Covert who has re-

cently sued and been sued by the Indiana
Spiritualists, and Dr. Harry Adams, of
Crawfordsville, Ind, who claims to repre-
sent the Spiritualists, but Imany disclaim
him. Dr. Adams claims there have been
.repeated effects to defraud the Spiritua-
lists in Indiana and he has published sev-

eral alleged exposures. For six nights Dr.
Adams is to appear here, and Dr. Covert
has wagered that he will do .everything
that' Dr. Adams performs,!. Covert not
claiming anymedium assistance. . The
men have each put up $500 with the
judges. I

tgg :

- lJameon't Plot I

London, Jan. 20. The Chronicle has a
long Btoemfontel dispatch jwhich states
that the. deputation from the Orange gov-
ernment which was sent to Pretoria was
shown documents proving the plot which
was alleged in a dispatch from Transvaal
sources in South Africa on Jan; 12 to ex-

ist. This dispatch asserted J that it was
the intention of the people of the Char-

tered South African company to set loose
savages to invade the Transvaal from all
points, tq kill every white man. and that
provision stations had been arranged foi
all over South 'Africa, the object being to
destroy. Pretoria and to present England
with the accomplished fact of the conquest.

Pittsburg's Accused Ex-Officia- ls.

- Pittsburg, Jan. 21 W. Cl Moreland,
ex-cit- y attorney, and his former assistant,
W. H. Housej against whom additional
criminal charges were entered Friday

funeral servtee tomorrow. Jfor some years
Jtie was editor of the Sunday school publi
cations of the Methodist church south, was
ex-presid- of "Emory college, and had
done much work for the education of col-

ored youths. - He was the author of sev-- r

eral religious works. ,

" Broker Chapman Convicted.
Washington, Jan. 20. The jury in the

trial of Elverton R. Chapman, , the mem-
ber of the Newt York brokerge firm of
Moore & Schley, who refused to answer
questions put by the senate sugar investi-
gating committee, leturned a verdict of
guilty The case undoubtedly will be ap-
pealed to the court of appeals, of the DisMurdered Over Game of Cards, y.

Wilkesbarre, PaA Jan. 20. A dispute trict of Columbia and thence to the United
over a game of cards in the Hungarian 1 States supreme courti whichever way the
hoardina house kept by Frank Ponski in next highest tribunal decides.
Luzerne borough resulted in the murder
of George Strovinski early yesterday morn-
ing. He was accused of cheating, and
was assaulted by nine men, one of whom
struck him on the head with7 an ax, al-

most .cutting it in two. He died instantly.
Ponski and eight others were arrested;:

Ash an tees Yield, to Great Britain.
Lipi? don, Jan. 17. The Chronicle has ad-

vices from Edunku saying that a formal
meeting oi fresh Ashantee envoys with
Captain Stewart, of the British expedition,
has taken place at Ordasu, and that the
envoys have yielded on behalf of. the
Ashantees, accepting all the British terms
for peace. "Thus the campaign has ended,"
The Chronicle's dispatch adds, "without a
shot being fired. The British force enter
Cooreassie today."

evening, accusing them of having - embezi
zled over $10,030 of city money witnm tne
last fourteen days of their term ' of office
on Saturday furnished bail inr $15,000 each
on the new charge. On the original charges
against them a total bail of $13;000 was re

Three Fatal Mine Accidents.
Hazletov, Pa., Janl 20 Three fatal

accidents occurred at the mines in this
region on Saturday." Patrick Boyle, aged
60, was killed by a fall of rock in a gang-

way at the Yorktown mines; John Bish-asterock,ag- ed

16 years, fell into the breaker
rollers at Eckley and his lower limbs were
ground up; John Yanvts, while putting
off a blast at Harwood, was shockingly in
jured and cannot recover. , r- -

quired, so that now the cost of freedom to
Johnson's Kidney! and LiverRegula

tor, the great Herb jTea, cures (all kid-
ney and blood troubles, torpid liver,
biliousness, malaria1 and constipation.
Large packages,, 25 and. 50 'cents, at

It will astonish ou!r how quickly
Johnson's Magnetic, Oil will kill all in-

ternal aches and pains for "man and
beast. $1.00 size, 50 cents ; 50 cent
size 25 cts., at Hargrave's. .

them is $48,000.! The charges agamsti unem
involve the assumption, according to City
Controller H. L. Gourley, that they made
away with anywhere from $2JD,001 to
$250,000. "::I


